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The harp ami la eo «ailed from hating

WIIAT KIM.KD TIIK TKKK. and aot « loaf U to he mm .««. ,w«.
Along the el met in a peril, Utile mm anrwhrr. Whai do „ ,i-

I rened line of oomrrvd .pm. irt tillage ia. rowof ...pie Irma The. ir-eblel 0.1, , Unie thing",,,, «Uhl
ending from mrh ehoeldef and maw- are Ine large Irma, end cat a branliful at, and tel thle bill, ihina kaadowtJS
on the bet* a bore Ihe tail, and form .bade, wbirb la ter, mfrmhlng in ihe ihr life |. cert one of ibm, deed Irma.
• fair* eornnhin* *

One da, a Unie 
worm, called a Meet, 
began to bnm lie tea, 
into ihe heart of aaA
of I hem

I harp. 
M old harp am la alone 
re Ihle Iguring, and 
I until their amend

an

nee. The 
perhapaonl, 

on inch long, hut il kept 
« eleadil, boring it. 
tret in, «mil it mnahod 
the ter, heart of (he 
'me. and ont of the hole 
•hid. ihe worm had 
ni. le the aap began to 

Xow\ha dp I. 
the ten life-blood of 
the trm, and lo make a 
bolt right into Ihe been 
of Ihe trm wee like 
«ehing a hole right iota 
the heart of a man,, m 
Toe cen am it waa'no 
mouler that atom ear 
of thorn tree, attached' 
h, the borer, died ,,r,
«on after the l.eeq 
had pierced to the Heart 
of the tier.

BOOM ode baa n»
I Bmla.ror.rr inn ! j ■VV1 I «noted that a,„ i. Uki
r"i, end ma, he tamed I f one ,.f them worm, that
aod taught maa, trick., 1 J attack a tree A tar,
at abowa il the tiietuie / I A aaul1 •'* met dmtro,»
on thia page. haeutiful and jn|

At a lime all girdcaert must
ether northern muntrim ^ A L °* the wnleh oil the
am and Imbed _ " ■ - • l\ .A 111 **■'"•' '•» h-rrip
in in, f•(ten, here la IV/lVll , " *' ♦*" I' '•
... indaatr, that mn be VL ,h'
plied b, th. Üalter,no,i I h LW""ld **S
of Newfoundland, and £**" h*V“’ ***

kj which in t couple of a Taut net. ^ fruMtar ZZJ.T.
month, a million (and , If n i. ' ...T ..

a million and n half) of dollom gin.mer time, when ilw aim ii led and ‘timiallt on (lie wal. h 
am woe. It la otrr tori, in Ma,, eo that Wrung.
it dote not Intarfem with the auinmrr coil Thera la ont, one thing to apiil the
fi.har, nor with the oullitalion of th. h aut, of thia row of lie-., and that i. Noter le afraid to do right became «* -}
aoll. Thia, of rourao, grratlt rnhanrea it* the fact that nunc of iliem arc ,b-ad. iliinb that ,onr plat male* will laugh at A 
,,lw- 1 Their broncho, arc wilhcfe" ind Uielraa, j pm. He a bom for' the rtghl.

I

I The hood anal la 
jmneh larger than the 
marp The male, celled 
[h, .the hnatom " the 
Iwoghood," la diwin 
fulabed from the fc 
totale h, a lingular 
pood or beg of Ieoh on 

When at- 
tacked Of alarmed he 
Inlalre thia hood eo aa 
to enter lain fern and 
ejee, and It It Wrong 

[enough to reelal oral 
Lhot It le Impneeible 
[to kill one of them erm 

I when hit eetieilite 
it thus pratorled, 
with t moling gun, 

long aa hit head 
hit tail la toward
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triad M .III" TWm lb. boy foeoU M» h »“ n" *

!.. .1. j............... .1,1 lu*lp* bill! I. By lb.. Ill' Mr. H***'.* "*• “**•'
l,„d -I..U. lb.y ..lb Itiui, end InleiMl-d >" Kwtwiil.'. Hat of
».« foeed • aiek wan by lb. re-laid. aba mi-1 dial *ba ib-nybi Mr* r .. Win* 
«Ii.hu I buy bindly iiured Bui Jean- »'*U I» drliabird l- wm •“
did m* IHHW. and tba llllla buy le*an In*- , , .
10 *n diu.-iirar-.l- Thru lhav round a “la-.......... •*•*'. »»d K.i.m-ili rflrl hi«
i.Hir bunar by lin madaida, and lb.« *diin in hi. .mall band, " I think niiut 

bill, f...i When ( barley r.arln-l a.k Mr Water* lie la aw* a |draaanl 
iiim ipH nu <lml gingerbread
buy. yon kiHiw. and those cooky lwin*.” , 

Mr. Waters was Uie baker who supplied 
tin* llmisliius with hoiin* made bread and

A HAPPY NEW YEAH 
■t nuiru mm at nsraeoat- 

What «hall I wish tbeeK

Bringing the aunahim 
All the year round I 

Where is the treasure, 
Isilihf and dear,

That shall ensure thee 
A hajipy New Year !” ifgave ■ ■ ■ ■

hit home he went to bed, and be dreamed 
that .leeue rame to him and said: “ You 
have looked for me all day, and I have 
been near yaw all the time. 1 was with 
you whm you went to see the old man and 
woman, and the two men who disputed!, 
and the sie|b man, and the lieggar. Go 
on, little hoy, and always do good, and I 
shall always lie with you. Though you 
cannot see me, you shall feel me in your 
heart”

44 |*raer in the Saviour, 
Real at hie feet,

Smile of hia countenance, 
Radiant and sweet 

Joy in hia presence’
. (Tirist ever nearl 

This will ensure thee 
A happy New Year.”

pastry.
•• Than I want the cologne lady—what 

is her name, mamma f 1 always forget”
•• Mis* ,MeInlyre, I suppose you mean.”
“ Yes’; the one that you buy your 

inlogiH1 of. I like her. She gave jne 
such a dear little bottle once -don’t you 
n member f And |he always smiles at me 
on the start. How many can I bevel 
I've got five now,” an<f Kenneth A minted 
them off on Ilia fingers.

44 I thought we*\jvould invite 
with you will make seven, and yo 
•even years old.”

44There are r. good many more

)

oru at MiAf.emom. raritne *
•euns^alse. UsUs lUirwi UsIW

KENNETH’S NEW YEAR’S PARTYn •»Kenneth lived in a beautiful house, 
and all hia life he had lwen surrounded • 
by beautiful things. He waa as happy 
and iweet;heartrd a little Uiy as could w 
found, fog his father and mother were* H 
tin loving and wise to Spoil him. Ken to ask, said Kenneth, “but think 
nrth waa<aeven vears old. pethapa—I’d rather have the paperboy

Ohe evening, in the bedtime h«^r, Ken tl*« »»yhody the. lies a nice, clean 
natb’a motliar l.l.l him that alt# *.« *-ing h», nianmi.; but I'm afraid baa poor, 
t.. make- a Naw Yr.r . parly, anil that ha *»'l I'd l'k* him !.. bava a aplantlid *art,y 
anttld invita whom ha rhoM. ■'‘N»' «*"*• ,,I'UI S,il1 '* »

" Think it over,” alia aaid, “ and d.aida ful parly, mamma ! Mu hope they 11 all 
oi, the gueat» ; then lo-monow morning I eome ‘ " • 1
will write ilia invitation*" They all did enme, a

“ May I a*k whoever I like!” were not of the latest cut, iioUmIv oared.
“ Ortainlv,” his mother answered. The party was a sum-ss. Mra. Houston 
44Then,” said Kenneth, after a moment’s had spared neither labour nor money in 

thought, 44 I’ll invite Mr. Hut 1er for one.” arranging f..r Kenneth’s guetta, mid 
44 Mr. Butler 1 ” repeated Mrs. Houston, were effort» better aimwiated. 

looking puzzled. “ IVi just like a big, beautiful lower
44 Yes. mamma, the grocer down on garden I ” Mrs. Fielding declared, as she 

Chestnut Street. He is always giving me limped froih room to room, hand in hand 
red* apples and dates and almonds, gnd. with the little boat.
I’ve thought for a good while l‘d like to As for the supper—it is safe to say that
do something for him.” not one of the guests had ever seen just

Mrs. Houston was about to s|aak, but such a table, *nd the paper liny’s appetite 
Kenneth went on: minified Kennéth.

44 Then there is the postman -I think When, at last, the music was hushed, 
he deserves an invitation. You know and the good nights had all lawn said, the 
'how many .valentines he brought me Inst little boy turned to his mother, hia face 
Febmarv, and surli a lot of birthday and radiant with happiness:
Christmas presents. Vest I’ll surely ask “ Wasn’t it beautiful to see them enjoy 
him. Uli! nml I must have Mr*. Field it all so! I’m glad we asked the folks 
ing. I don’t believe she has a chance to that don’t go to parties every week or two 
i*t» to parties very often, and don’t you aren’t you, mamma ! ’ Zion a HtmlH. 
think she’d like to come tç mine, mam* '
mat”

Mrs. Fielding was n poor widow who 
• une to Kenneth’s home every week to 
do the mending. She was white-haired 
iml wrinkled and lame, but her heart 
waa still young and cheery, and she could 
tell the most wonderful atoriea while her 
needle plied Bh
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LOOKING FOR JESUS.
( .’barley thought hr would like to find 

.leans and lie hie diwiple. Out morning 
he left this note oti the table and started 
on his journey : “Ih or father and mother :
I am going to find .limia, I tit ant to he 
••lie of hi* disciples. I mu very little, hut 
I can do something. I euu bring him 
water when lie is thirsty, and wash his 
fivl when lie is tired of walking, and by 
mid by‘I will come home and tell you all 

Unit it.” After walking a while lie was 
hungry and went Into a In•«•-• and aske.1 
fm tnme bread and milk. While he was 
• .itiug it, Utffidd the |an|ili’ whom lie wav- 
going to find. The old people said, 44 Is it 
not strange that this little hoy should be 
trying to find Jeaus, and we have never

K

II
#

.Tenus i* the lient friend to have. He 
can always U- with us; hit eye ever sees 
us; his hand can protect, no matter where 
we may be.

I

A good word is easy, a ml not to »|rak 
ill requires only silenee.nd out of the rents in Ken
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" 1 have blotted

I , / " O Tomber, ate, and
There is scarcely a leaf hi* it «niloi a».I

I ■

-----—

»

1
f . \Happy days

locusts and wild h«»u« > He pn *• bed a be in hie own human nature. We do »4 
w..nderfulh that maux «mf^ajd Ihrir know all he t)e night «»r felt, hut after 
eina and were he pliant by John, and b< fasting forty date and furtx nights he

to all, plainly telling tl»« n f ti,. »r ».*- ' t> r came v# him. and a-knl him tVturn 
Hr called. ihs riitMi'M-s and Haddu'w* **•«- atone» into bn-ad if he was th4 Hi-n 
tha " offepriti^r of* viper* Imv.i w lbs "f Uod. Hut deans answered him V«*h 
did not truly nirut " He that «vutwih Nn|4tire, and lie «4» silent. Then he 
after me," he said, ” ia mightier than I, ’ **h Jeans la- tlie^ temple, and fmm a high 
whose shoes I am not worthy to hear; lie j lave upon it he ashed Jesus to east him- 
shall baptise you with tin- 11 ofSpirit '-If down, as the Kri|4urr had said that 
and with fire." lie too will s*|wrate the mgrU should l«ar him up and save him, 
good from the had |ieople, taking the gi*d hut Jeeua told him again from the Word 
ti himself into heaven. that he must not tempt Uod. Then from

qnernoM* run tiik yocnuk»i. ■ high mountain Satan showed Jeeua the
glory of the world, and said he would 
five it all to him if hr would fall down 
and worship him Hut Jesus again quoted 
the Word, and said, "Get thee hence, 
Satan.” Then angels rame and minis
tered to Jeeua.

qt-MTiona roa me vnonomrr. 
Where did John non* to preaeh I To 

them to dof To re; the river Jordan.
What else did he dof lie baptised the 

] s'opte.

Who came to him one day I Jeeua.
Did John want to baptist Jeeua f No. 
What did he think f That Jeeua should 

•baptize him.
Why did hq» finally do ill To “ fulfil 

(all righhA>usnesa.M
What ramp upon Jesus f 

Spirit, like a dove.
What was then heard f A voice from 

heaven.
Where did Jesus go after this I Into 

the wilderness
1I"W long Aid he fasti Forty days 

.ind forty nights. t

Who then teiii)4rd him I Satan.
How did Jesus answer him f From the 

Word of God.

ty U-A," the scholar
-i.

I atn sorry as 1 ran hr Î "
" 1 *+, myehild. 1 will take tlie hook,

With ,1. Iiwgee so much amiss,
And give thge another whole and fair— 

Now, do |hy heat with this! "

* 1 have hlotgrd my book," t said with
r .

“ O Master, see, and are!
Its leaves arc crumpled and sadly

worn—

grief
Had Jeeua a hoy cousin. Yea.
What was his name f John.
W lie re did he live ( In llehr-n. 
Where did he go when lie grew upl

Into a wilderness.
Why I To learn to Urdlod'a pnqdu t. 
What was he t" dot To tell them that

Jeeua was coming.
Whgt did he 

pent of their sins.
What did he we#r t

I am sorry as 1 rah be ! "
“ I know, my child. Hilt I give thee 

Another all fair instead,
Its leaves are white aa the drifted enow ;

Now, write they best 1 ” he said. 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

A garment of 
oamelVliair cloth and a leather lilt.

What was his fojnl (‘ Ixusts and wild 
honey.

. What did be. do for Uie people t 11 « 
baptized them. *•

What was be railed f Tbh Baptist. 
Whom did- he call mightier than he t

LESSON NOTES.
1

FIRST ÇVAHTKH. V
HZ uq.vrjia wiril THE SYNOPTIC gospeie.

is The HolyLesson II.—Jaeitaby- 10.
THE PEBACIMMO Og JOUE THE BAPTIST.

Matt 3. 1 12. Memorize verses 4 0.
GOLDEN TEET. 

llopent ye; for the kingdom of heaven 
ia at hand.—Matt 3. 2.

A-he y.EaaoN btuey. "

When Jeeua was a little boy he hftd a 
hoy oouain living among the hills of 
Hebron whose name waa John. He was 
aiz months older than Jesua, and was 
born to Elisabeth and Zachariah in their 
old age. He was called to he a prophet 
to go before Jeeua and call the people to 

. re|«nt and get ready to enter the kingdom 
of heaven. He did not live among people 
as he grew up, hut wynt away into a 
lonely wilderness jo he taught of God. 
When the right time came he came to the 
edge of the wilderness, near the river 
Jordan and liegan to lift up hia'voiw like 

^a prophet, saying, " Kepent ye for the 
kingdom «|f heaven ia at hand." He told 
the ppoi/3<‘ that he was the " voice crying 
in Ü»c wilderness " of which Isaiah the 

"pnqiliet a poke, and that he had come to 
tell the pco|dc to " make ready the way 
ol the bird and make his paths straight."

How the people of Judea then came 
crowding down to the Jordan to arc the 
new nrophet f lie waa a étrange looking 
man, with a rough garment of camel's 
hair cloth, bound by m leather k it around 
hi* waist. It ia aaid that hii food waa

Lemon III.—Janvaby 17.
TIIE BAPTISM Ayi. TEMPTATION up JM
Malt. 3. 13 to 4. 11. Mouioriju verse* :t.

4 of ehapter 4. •
OOIJIEN TEXT.,

And lo a voice from heaven, saying. 
This ia my beloved thin, in whom 1 mu 
well pleased.—Al att. 3. 17.

TIIE LEMON STOEY.
While John was baptizing the people, 

who came to him by the waters of Jor 
dan, lie must have wished sometimes 
see the One whom lie preached nl*mt, hut 
he just did what the bird had told him 
to do, and waitrll. One dsv a yyung man 
came to him to lie Istptized, ami John 
knew that it whs Jesus, lie did not want 
to baptize him, lull said, " 1 have m <1 
to he baptized of thee." Jreus wanted to 
do all that lie would have us do, knd when 
John understood this he him.
As Jesus went away from the water John 
saw the Spirit of God come upon jiim/lik»- 
a dove out of the blue skv, and he heard 
a voice in the heavens saying, " This is 

,my beloved Sob, in whom I 
pleased."

After this Jesus was Jed l.y the Spirit 
into a Innelv d«*« rt phu •. I* pa through 
a time of t«ih|italinii. This »l*o eras for 
«Air aake, that he might conque» evil for

NEW YKAK'H CALL 
' What wilt tlimi g.r t" me, dear ehild,r 

I In- Saviour aalu in a«venta mild;
' < 'loae by Uiv side I stand,

The faintesj whiafwr I «an liear.

* I gave my life, «fear child, for th«
I shed my hlmd on Calvary;
A gift ims|sakahle is mine,
C«»me now, and t«-ll m«- whst is ibinc.”

* I tiAr J-e»n- take my young! wann

My fret that shall from sin «lepart,
My will to serve thee and «they,
My hands t«i wurk for tliee alway.

'* F.arth's paths are dark, my need is 
priât,

I route Iwfore it ia too late;
01 sdly I. give myself -away 
And take» tliv gift this New Year's 

Diy."

it
I ■ ■j
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________ _ «______
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till another season or two, when they hare 
turned from downy cWcka into full plum-

ST ’

ajied birds, atpl haw Income in their turn 
parents and protectors.,

A HAPPY NEW YEAH.
BY KMMÀ C. HOWIU

What shall you do in the year that is 
new,

! W.:

Little maidf
Shall you make it a happy New Year to 

Little maidf

's
Cftfi ■ «tippm vmi,

>1. taâka
Shill you keep your hurt /nil of JUn- 

ihine, deer,
Though skies be cloudy ind days be 

dreart
Shall you help the mother, and lighten 

her caret
Be ready in dutiea to take your ahare I
Shall you aim to make little onee happy 

and glad I
Be cheenr and hopeful when othera ate

aadl
Shall you aim to hare life hold a little 

leaa pain
For thoee whom aickneaa or want enchain I
Shall you atrive to be gentle, brare and 

aweet,
And to follow the Maater with willing 

feet, «»

#'v
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H Guillemot (ss its name Is) is 
H not so very foolish sfter ill, is
i hi ,

jSH There is no mvtence of nest 
■ building, thst is left to the deni- 
I sens of the woods. A slight 

hollow scooped out is ill they 
I wsnt, ind sometimes there is 

■Bj ,lot evcn this, the single egg is 
Isid simply on the shelf of rock, 

EQX 8,l,l there the mother tends it 
In due time, if ell goes well, 

the little downv culture ip- 
HR |wirs, ind then whit is to be 

done next? Nothing but the 
mother’s wing protects it on thit rocky 

We ire standing on the sea side, ind Iw4n» if she le»v« it for i minute it will 
turning our hick to the wives we look up ** over* 1* will not be |hle to fly for 
to i rocky cliff rising in front of us to the ™anJ 1 Jet J *nd though it could swim 
height of five or six hundred feet. Lonely if onlJr on tbc «■, whit of thit, when the 
is it Î Oh, no, it is a peopled city, or ** fivc * •»* hundred feet below; 
rather it is ■ vast house teeinted by living *' that now we can come back to the ques- 
oreiture* to fhe very attics. Only the ,ion with wbich wo began. How are we 
tenants sro nqt men and women, but ^ them down f 
birds. i We mav ask the question, but the sei-

Yes, the house belong* to birds, it least bird does not. She has no need, for all 
there they are, and story after story, arrangements ire made, and there’ 
ledge above ledge, is occupied by a differ carriage ready ,for the journey,«soft and 
enl race, and they keep themselves t" pillowy as the most tender nestling could 
themselves, never visiting or interfering <lt»ire. Pcrha|« in her own language she 
with their fellow lodgers above or below bis a little motherly talk, reassuring and

" iiif"rtiug, with her offspring.
„ Then it mounts on her hack, and down,
y tier. ( down they go, mother and child, to the 

wliieli we know are the brada of silling surface of the waiting deep below, por to 
birds. Rome are called Guillemots, some tlie surface only. The Haxor-Bill, an- 
Usior-Bills, some by othe; names, but the other species, are divers, so thst there is 
strange thing is that not only does each yet a deeper depth to which they can de- 
apreie* keep tn the same ledge, hut that wend. Moat likely diving as" well a* 
each separate bird knows its own mate. T" swimming comet, natural to these infants, 
ns they all look alike, but the birds an- They never go back to their birthplace 
wiser than we think. The “ foolish " | on the rock, the waters are now their home

';u

Little maidf

I* this von do in the year that is new, 
’Twill be truly a happy New Year to you, 

Little maid Î

F5i

—Our Youlh.

THE RAZORBILL
the children may come.
Shall I tell you aometliing true about 

a real little girl ? She ia a grown lady 
now, and the dear mamma of eome happy 
kye and girla. When «he waa quite • 
little girl—juat five, I think it waa—one 
day ehe leaned on her aunt’s knee, and 
•aid: "Aunt Margaret, what doea it 
mean to have religion 1 ” And the grown
up aunt told the little child in word» ahe 
could understand about Jeaua'a calling 
den the little ohildren to love him with 
all their heart» and to keep hia beautiful 
lews. When ahe had finiahed, ihe little 
girl mod joyfully : “ O, 1 have j,*, gl-. 
ready I I have religion already! ! " Jeaua 
•ays: "Suffer little children, ariui forbid 
them not, to come unto me: for of ,urh 
ia the kingdom of heaven.” You Va, 
•Ternis' wants Ihe little children to come 
to him; he aeye that there ia no need 
for them to wait

them.
As we look again at the towering cliff, 

Wi* see a row of black spots on ever

Happy ia he who apraka little, for word, 
beget accident», gloom, and interior 
trouble.

1
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« HAPPY DAYS.
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